
CRITICISM OF THE

GERMAN ARISTOCRAT

Progressist ami Independent Press Score
the Junkers.

NOBILITY CONTROLS THE ARMY

Bio Opportunities for Advnncmt-u- t Are
Ottered tho Bourgeoisie The
tlrnsp of Casto I'pon the Ollice Kx

tends Itcyond tho Army Into the
Lower Kegioii of Administration.
Business lliiom in t.ormauv Fol-

lows .Mckinley's Election.

(Copyright, ISM, by the United Associated
Presses.)

Ikrlin, Pee. 27. The pretensions of
the German aristocrat, especially the
army otlieer. recruited as he always is
from the Junker families, to be treated
ua of a divinely constituted caste, are
undergoing the severest exposure and
criticism from the progressist nnd in-

dependent press. The question is beiiiK
discussed whether the army is national,
except in the sense that the ieople con-

tribute the rank nnd tile, pay the money
to support it, and allow the aristocrats
to monopolize every post above that of

ollicer. The notion
that a career of advancement is open
to any man of ability applies least of
all to' the Prussian regiments. Pro-
gressist papers analyzing the condition
of the army show that In forty-si- x

Prussian regiments there are only olll-ce- rs

drawn from the nobility, that
in the cavalry with 173 officers, only one
Boursrcolse, and that In the artillery
there Is also a single isolated and prob-
ably most uncomfortably situated olli-
cer, who does not beloni; to what is
called a "noble family."

This Ei'asp of caste upon otllce ex-

tends beyond the army into the lower
regions of administration, where it
might be supposed the junker would
Berk employment. Since the Tausch pro-
ceeds opened to the public view some of
the secrets of the secret police service.
It has been ascertained that the greater
numberofthe political police officers ure
like Tausch anil I.uetzow, Scions of
aristocratic families. The same pref-
erence extends throughout all branches
of the administration. The dead-be- at

aristocrat, the ruined spendthrift, and
other wreckage of the upper cluss, 11ml
refuge In some government post.

A P.USINKSS P.OO.M.
The Der Confektionaer asserts that

890 German factories have resumed
work since McKlnley was elected pres-
ident of the t'nited Slates, and that
about 300 factories have increased their
hands. The factories resuming include
L'S woolen goods mills, 15 cotton goods
works, 23 gentlemun's outfitting works
nnd IS carpet factories. All of these
have been closed for several years.

The strike of the Hamburg dock la-

borers Is likely to assume an entirely
new phase. The non-unio- n laborers
who have taken the places of the strik-
ers are themselves threatening to strike
unless they are paid seven marks for a
day's work and 14 marks for night
work. They have already made de.
ma nds upon the employers for the pay-
ment of these rates, and have been In-

formed that they may expect the same
resistance to their exactions as was
given to the old hands.

THE TRANSVAAL RAIDERS.

Released Alter Nerving Their Terms
of Imprisonments

London, Dep. 27, Colonel H. P.
Vhlte und Colonel K. Grey, who, to-

gether with Dr. L. H. Jumeson, Major
Sir John Wllloughby, and Major H.
White, were convicted of participation
in the raid led by Dr. Jameson Into the
Transvaal on December 31, ISM, were
released from Holoway Jail this morn-
ing, their sentences of five months each
having expired. Major U. White and
Major Sir John Willoughby are still in
prison. Major White, who was sen-
tenced to seven months' Imprisonment,
has still two months to serve, nnd Ma-

jor Wllloughby, who was sentenced to
ten months' confinement, will have to
serve five months longer, unless the
home secretary Intervenes to shorten
their terms.

Dr. Jameson, the leader of the raid,
who was sentenced to llfteen months'
imprisonment, was released from Hol-low-

Jail on December 2 on account
of 111 health, and Is now being treated
at a private sanitarium.

Captain Coventry received a sentence
cf five months' imprisonment, but was
released from Holloway Jail in the lat-
ter part of August, the prison doctors
certifying that further confinement
would endanger his life.

ANOTHER KENTUCKY LYNCHING.

The Sixth Incident of the Kind in
That Mate in Six Days.

Owensboro.Ky., Dec. 27. Alfred Holt,
colored, alias Alexander, the murderer
of Police Ollicer W. A. White, was
taken from Jail by a mob at 2.30 o'clock
this morning and hanged to a tree In
the court house yard. This Is Ken-
tucky's sixth lynching in six days.
About 2.15 o'clock two men knocked at
the Jail door, and, In response to a
question of Deputy Jailer John Ashby,
Jr., said they had a prisoner they wished
to lock up for safe keeping. Young
Ashby opened the door only to face
two big revolvers. He was overpow-
ered and the keys were taken from
him.

At a signal from the two men thirty
or forty others poured Into the jail.

Opposite Wyoming House.

Proceeding up stairs, several of the
mob held Jailer John Ashby captive,
while two others moved on to the cell
where Holt and the five other negroes
implicated with him were asleep. They
were not aroused from their beds till
the keys rattled in the key hole. Then
they pleaded for mercy.

The leader said Holt was the guilty
man, and he alone was wanted. Plead-
ing for his life. Holt was tnken out of
the Jail, through the court house yard
to the east side, facing the Ttudd house.
He had time to pray, and then a rope
was placed about his neck. In ten
minutes Holt had been strangled to
death. Holt had only been brought
here a few days ago from Louisville,
where he was taken for safe keeping.

DEATH OF GENERAL REED.

A Distinguished American Diplomat
Pusses A way nt Paris.

Paris, Dec. 27. General John Mered-
ith Head died this morning from pneu-
monia. John Meredith Head, the well
known American diplomat, was born
in Philadelphia February 21, INK, and
was first t'nited States consul general
for France and Algeria In 3 and
1S70-7- 2 acting consul general for Ger-
many during the Franco-Germa- n war.
After the war he was appointed by
General De Cissey, French minister of
war, to form and preside over a com-

mission to examine into the desirabil-
ity of teaching the Knglish language to
the French troops. In November, 1S73,

he was appointed United States minis-
ter resident in Greece. While minister
to Greece he received the thanks of
his government for his effectual protec-
tion of American persons nnd interests
in tho dangerous crisis of 1X78. Soon
afterwards congress, from motives of
economy, refused the appropriation for
the legation at Athens nnd General
Head, believing that the time was too
critical to withdraw the mission, car-
ried it on nt his individual expense un-

til his resignation September 23, 1870.

In ISM, when, owing to his efforts,
after his resignation, the territory that
had been adjudged to Greece had been
finally transferred, King George cre-
ated him a knight grand cross of the
order of the Ked Gaiter, the highest
dignity in the gift of the Greek gov-

ernment. General Head was president
of the social science congress at Al-

bany, N. V., in iSliX, nnd vice presi-
dent of the one at Plymouth, England,
In 1S72.

WESTON WALKS AGAIN.

The famous Pedestrian Fails to Ac-

complish n Self-Impos- ed Tank.
New York, Deo. 27. Edward Payson

Weston, the famous old time pedestrian,
who started Friday night In the lee
Palace to show to the athletic world
that he could walk 112 miles or very
near it, within twenty-fou- r hours, de-

spite his f.8 years, failed to reach the
standard. He stopped at 9.50 o'clock
last night with 103 miles nnd two lups
to his crPdit, a performance that Is re-

markable when his age Is considered.
At CIS last evening his wonderful

strength faltered, a dizziness overpow-
ered him, and he was assisted from the
track ns weak us a baby. Soon after
the wonderful old man was up again
nnd asking what It was all about. He
resumed his tramp, but at a much
slower pace, and he failed to accom-
plish the task he set out for himself.

JULIAN POTTER'S ESCAPE.

The Bishop's Nephew Leaps from a
High Window to Avoid t'renintion.
New York, Deo. 27. The handsome

residence of Duncan Kllott on the
grounds of the Country club on Long
Island sound two miles east of West
Chester Village, was totally destroyed
by a fire that started In the cellar this
morning. The house was completely de-
stroyed entailing n loss of S.'iO.OW). The
servants managed to save some of the
silver service and paintings but them-
selves lost all of their belongings.

Julian Potter, a nephew of liishop
Potter, who was visiting in the house,
escaped from the burning house by
jumping from a second story window.
He escaped uninjured.

If i oil M nnt
anything in the line of watches, jewel-
ry, silverware, Ho., It will pay you to
cull at Dnvldow Uros., 217 Lackawanna
avenue. Everything being cleared out
at a sacrifice.

THE FIGHT WAS A DRAW.

Owen Zeiglcr nnd Kid .McPhnrtland
Spur in New York.

New York, Dec. 27. Four thousand
sporting men saw Owen Zelgler. of
Philadelphia, nnd Kid McPartland, of
this city, light weights, fight twenty
rounds to a draw at the Hroadway
Athletic club last night.

Keigler did most of the work
throughout the battle, but his swings
were, as a rule, wide from the mark,
whereas his opponent showed plenty of
cleverness and impressed the specta-
tors by mnklng a draw, when before
the men entered the rins the betting
was 3 to 5 In favor of the Philadelpliian.

Must He Hold.

The entire stock of watches, jewelry,
clocks, silverware, etc., must be sold
by April 1st on account of retiring from
business. Don't miss the nargains.

DAVIDOW DUOS.

ARCHIBALD.

The fair of St. Thomas' congregation
opened on Christmas afternoon and
was fully os successful as any ever
held here. The attendance was great

CLOAKS AND MILLINERY

EXCLUSIVELY.

First in Styles.
First in Quality.
Lowest in Prices.

A Savins or from 23 to 50 Cents
on the Dollar.

THE PARIS,
Cor. Lackawanna and Wyoming Ave

Scranton, Pa.

TITE SCR ANTON TKIBUIHS-MOND- AY MOUJSJLNO. DECEMBER U8, 180(1.

HOW THE PROFESSIONAL SURPRISED THE PASSENAGERS.
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-- Life. (Copyright. 19,
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enough to tax the basement to the ut-

most and in the assemblage were many
persons from different points between
Car'oondale nnd Scranton. On Ha I or-da- y

evening the attendance vas alro
very large. The attractions offered
each evening make the fair a pleasant
flnce hi spend a few hours.

All the churches held appropriate
services on Christmas day. At St.
Thomas' three masses were ce'etiraed.
at 6, 8 und 10.30 o'clock. The choir, di-

rected by Miss Mary Foote, rendered
legond's mass in F. the soloists being

Misses flllgallon, Loftus, White, Cron- -

an and Lane, and Messrs. J. A. Foote
and Thomas Fleming. At each mass
Futher Comerford made appropriate
remarks. The altars were beautifully
decorated and the reproduction of Ueth-lehe-

on the first Christmas was es-

pecially worthy of note. At the Kvan-geilc- al

Lutheran church the day was
iittingly observed. There were ser-
vices at 10 o'clock at which the pastor,
Itev. Mr. Lehr, preached an Impressive
sermon. The children of the Sunday
school presented the cantata, "Hethle-hem,- "

In the evening to a large and
well pleased audience. There was the
usual distribution of gifts from a
Christmas tree. At the Presbyterian
church the services were also well at-

tended. Itev. Mr. Heecher preached on
the significance of the coming of Christ.
A cantata, "The Story of the Star,"
was presented by the school children
under the direction of Mr. C. A. g.

The musical feature was pro-
duced under the careful instruction of
Mrs. Dr. Van Doren. There was also
the customary distribution of Christ-
mas gifts.

Miss Anna Probst, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. a. P. Probst, of Main street,
was married on Thursday evening to
John H. Hofsommer, of Salem street.
The ceremony was performed by Itev.
Mr. Leuhr, of the Lutheran church.
William Peters, an uncle of the bride,
was groomsman, and Miss Katie Pe-
ters, her cousin, was bridesmaid. Tho
bride and her maid were very beauti-
fully dressed. The reception which
was held at the home of the bride was
attended by many friends of the young
couple.

Dr. P. H. Kearney, of Scranton, spent
Christmas at his former home here.

C. B. Eaton, of Duryea, was in town
on Christinas day.

Harry Revels, of St. fajnaventure'a
college, is home for the holidays.

by Mltvhell & Miller.

'

n
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On Saturday afternoon while Emery,
Charles, and Arthur Kemble were
huntlnfg In the woods, a sad accident
occurred by which Charles, aged II
years, was fatally wounded. The three
brothers, after loitering about for some
time, alighted on a high ledge of rocks
deliberating among themselves, when
Charles, who was standing in front of
Kmery carelessly struck the trigger of
the Flobert rifle which the latter held
In his hands. The chrage went off and
penetrated the skull of Charles who fell
to the ground unconscious with the
brain substance vozlng from the
wound. The frightened brother ran
Immediately for assistance and happen-
ed to meet K. J. Barrett, of Pittston,
who was driving about in that vicinity.
He at once conveyed the dying boy to
the home of his parents a few miles
distance and Dr. Pba. was summoned
nt once but nothing could be done for
the victim passed quietly away a s

afterward without regaining
consciousness. Squire Whalen yester-
day impanelled the following jury: D.
I Sanders, J. J. Cnnuboy, Joseph Hul-seze- r,

J. J. Morahan. Alfred (Ireen and
Edward Murphy. After viewing the re-

mains they adjourned to meet this
evening to hear testimony.

Doctor Joseph Jennings, of Olyphant,
was a visitor in town yesterday.

Mrs. Samuel Morrow, of Scranton. Is
visiting at tho residence of her parents
In the North End.

No more enjoyable place can be found
to spend an evening than at the Bars-fiel- d

fair, whic openeil In their new-hal- l

on Christmas night. The booths
are beautifully decorated In colors of
the various nations which they repre-
sent and are well filled with many
valuable articles which will be chanced
off. The attraction for this evening
will be a cake walk given by the mem-
bers of the Dark Lantern Brigade club
of Pittston. A special attraction Is pro-
vided for each evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Mllllgan and
family, of Warren Run, and Frank
Mllllgan. of Wilkes-Barr- e, were visit-
ors at the family residence on Christ-
mas day.

Miss Ella Curran is visiting at the
residence of her brother. Rev. J. J. Cur-
ran, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Master John O'Malley received first
prize at the Taylor eisteddfod on
Christmas day for the best rendition of
an instrumental solo. Master O'Malley

Connolly & Wallace

A Substantial

mark-dow-n

in prices has

taken place

in our

Cloak Room.

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT
I

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KIND3 COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL T.E LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD3.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

WANTED. (

FURNACE TO HKATASECOND-HAN- D

Call or addrt-- ANTHRACITE
UOTKL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

HELP W ANTE D M ALES.

H HE A PEST BIBLES IN THE STATE
L' BE1DLF.MAN, tlio Bookman.

UWANTED AN IDKA. WHO CAN THINK
of Homo simple thing to patent!' Pro-to-ot

vour triea: thnv m.iy bring you wealth.
Write JONH WEDDEHBrK A CO. Dept.
t', S3, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D, C,
for their $lfH) prize odor and list of 2UU invon-tio-

wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
oanvusa: $4.ro to $(M) a day

made ; sells at siglit; also a man to sell Staple
Hoods to dealers; brat Bide line 75a month;
salary or lnrge oomndssion made: experience
iiiinecossary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

VTANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN
V every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
eapital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chleairo, III.

HOAKD WANTED.

rOKHAN AND WlrE, NEAR PUBLIC
1 Liurary. Address A.. Tribune oWcr.

HUS1NESS OPPORTUNITIES.
MTN Y fYoUWXntTo LEA ni'lloW

can make mor.ey in Wall street oa
U and upwards, send for my pi in of specu-

lation (free;. E. MORTIMER VINE, Banker
and Broker. 44 Broadway, N. Y.

I
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rPHE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-- X

inn ut The Weston Mill Company will lie
held ut the Fir-- National Bank, of Scrauton,
Saturday evenititf, .Ian. Ilth, nt !t o'clock.

A. W. DICKSON, Sec retary.

I
hast already won irizet and
promises to lie nut! nf the finest mus-
icians in the futility. He Is a student
uf l'riif. Sciutlnviirth, of Seranton.

St. Mary's choir will visit the Dun-mo- re

fair some evenlm? durltiK the
week and will tender some musical se-

lections.

Reduced Hates to WnsliiiiKton on Ac.
count ul the liiaiiL'iuatioii via l'eiin
aylvnuin Railroad.
For the benefit of those who deslro

to attend the ceremonies incident to
the inauguration of President-elec- t
McKlnley, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington March 1, 2. :t, nnd 4. valid J
to return from March 4 to s, nt the fol-
lowing; rate.;: From New York, $S.(n);
Philadelphia, JS.40; Haltlinore, 1.M;
HarrlHburtr. SVofi; Wllliarnsport, $8.79;
IlulTalo. $11.20; Rochester. $10.48;

and PittsbuiK, $10.00; and from
all other stations on the Pennsylvania
system at redured rates.

This inauguration will be n most In-

teresting event, and will Undoubtedly
attract a lare number of people from
every section of the country.

The inaKnlocent facilities of the
Pennsylvania railroad make this llni1
the favorite route to the national capi-
tal at all times, urd it.i enormous equip-
ment and spUndid terminal advan-tajie- s

at W'ashlnRton make it especial-
ly popular on such occasions.

Choice cut flowers nnd flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, Ml
Spruce.

If the ITnby Is Cuttins Terth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

lieen used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect succesp. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diurrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world,
lie sure and call for "Mrs. Winslow's
Snothinjr Syrup," and tnke no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. i

f 'liirngo Live) Stork.
Union Stock Yards. Dec. J,. Cattle Re-

ceipts, .,is;V head; market easy and
lower; common to steers, $I.Couj.''i:
stockers and feeders, $2na.S."i; cow.- and
bulls, $l.Wa4; calves, $j0a3..',p;
j:l.Kal.30. Hogs Receipts, ir.,ct head:
market firm and ualOc. higher; heavy pack-
ing nnd shipping lots. T3.irm.Lt i; common
to choice mixed, $3.2."u3.ri: choice assort-
ed, $;;.T)a3.."iU; light. S.3na3..Vl; pigs, jym
3.M. Sheep Receipts. B.M head; inferior
to choice, $3.1'Oa3.4u; lambs, $:f.3M a::.o5.

Ilutlulo Live Stock.
nuffalo. Dec. 2G. Cattle Market slow;

choice to prime, $tlai'.2.. Sheep and Lambs
Market active; choice lamb?, $j..iO; ex-

tra, $".t?t; good, $.a..j; sheep, good to
choice, 3.2oa3.50; culls to common. $J.2iu
2.75. Hogs Yorkers, J3.tMB3.70; pigs, $J.7t)
a3.0; medium, ?3.50a3.5; heavy, 13.30.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

nth.alBila ' ten
atfutut TtTT

at WMfJtfc

WALLACE,
HELP WANTED FEMALES.

UrANTEI-I- O LADIES AND
travel and anil goods; call XI on-d-

and Tuesday, 'Mil Nortu Main- - avenue,
I'rovideneo.

AD1ES-- 1 HAKE BIO WAOES DOING
J lilrasant home work, and will aladly send

full nnrtu-ular- s to all sending 'i out stamp.
illSS M. A. 81 EHBIN8, Lawrence, Mich.

11 ANTED LADY AGENTS IN 8CRAN-- '
ton to sell and introductt Snyder'a enka

icing: rxreripm'rd eanvaaaer preferred: work
I'ermiinetit awl very profitable. Writ for
partivnlara ut nnro and pet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. bNYDKR & CO., Cinolunatl, O.

r'ilILDKEX'H BOOKS-BE- ST ASSORT.
- Ultmt. I1E1DLEMAN.

WANTKD IMMEDIATELY TWO
raleawouien to ropremnt i

Guaranteed S'l day without interfering
with other duties. Henltlilul occupation.
Writo for i ai tli ulnrs, enclosing stamp, Mango

hemicul C'cmpany, No. 1i John btraet. New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED - 5.0U0 AGENTS FOR RU8.
"LIVES OF MeKI.V.

LEY AND HOBAKT;" ) page elegantly
Illustrated; price only $1.1)1): the best and tin
cheapest, and outajlls all other; fid percent
toag.mts nnd tho freight paid. (9Books
now ready; save time by gendiuir cents in
stampi tor nn outfit at ouco. Address A, D.
WOUTHING foN A CO.. Hartford, Conn.

rANTEI-C.F..VKR- AL AGENTS IN EV.
V erv county; also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J, C.
ItlLBKRT, 141 Adama avenue, Scrauton, Pa.

LEGANT CALENDABS-BEIDLEMA-I? Holiday Store, 211 Washinutou avenue.

WHAT ARE YOU OOINQ TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price f I. Go-
ing by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Nnporvilio, 111,

BELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp. MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

GENTS TO KELLOIOARS TO DEALERS;
i weekly and expenses: experience un

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. 41
Van liuren St., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 21
sample book mailed

free. Addrea L. N. CO., button L, New
York.

I'OK SALE.

I'OR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
double bell euphonium, nicely engraved

with trombone bell, pold lined: nearlv now
and cost Ut: will sell Nt a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOIt, LaP.aysville,
Pa.

ARGE LINE DIARIES BE1DLEM AN.
J Either Store.

I'OK SALE HORSE, AGED BIX YEARS.
weight l.Ouu I ounds; cau Le aeou at ltUl

Price street.

I'OR SALE-S- IY COTTAGE AT ELM-- I
hur.st and the four lots on which it

Mauri; also the four lots adjoining: most de.
sirat le location in Klinhurst: priires reasona-
ble: terirs easv: poasi'Hr.on given at once. E,
P. Kl NusBL'RY. loimuoh wealth Building,
Kcrantoii. la.

RENT.

you RENT-HA- LF CF DOUBLE HOI'S E;
V modern iniprovpint'titn; rent reasonable;
corner tt lMm'jMti Kliikely Htrtetx iJunmnre.

STOCKHOLDERS' 31 KKTING.

ELECTION NOTICE THE ANNUAL
4 n.f,'tmtr of tho Ktocklioltlnr of the

tSrrantoti Htovu Works w I.I be held at thn ofllre
f ilio ro'tipnny in Hcruntou, Haturtlay,

January 1. I.'T. at S:::1 t. n
i!ENJAMIN K. WATSON, Hcc'y.

Hcrnnton. I n.. Den. II, tkl.

CIIIKOI'ODIST AND MANICURE,

lOKNR, BUNIONS AND INOROWING
V.' naili cured without the least pain or
drawing Wood Cops:iltction nnd advice Riven
fiee. E. 31. LETSKL. Chiropodist. !H0 Lack,
awa'iua iivenue. Lniltes attended at tboir
residence if desir.-d- . Charges moderate.

CITY m:avln(.kk.
K HUIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

. and cesH )?ils; tfi odor; improved
i:s"d. A, ERIGOS, Proprietor.

Leave eiders llnu North Maiii avenue, or
Erckej' drn(j htore, (orner Auama and 3Iul
berry, 'telephone ISli

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Cl.f UK WANTS POBITION-HEG-sto- red

O A.; bst refereiicea. Address
EltN'Egr OKmSS. Wyoming, P.

TANTED-ll- Y MARRIED MAN, 8ITUA-- H

tion as eiiKinoer, flretnati or watchman;
can do own repairing- - and make bimself gen
cr.illv uiefttl; KO'xl reference furnished. .
C, 3i'i LiuUen street.

VITI ATION WANTED TO DO WASHING
and trotting at home or so ont by the day

at anything, cleaning ollices; will givo perfect
sattsf.-ieti- i at any place. Call or adaress A.
K. .'til Norto Sumner avenue.

LY BOOKS AT BEIDLEMAX'S, Sli
WasaniKton svenno.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physician and Stirgcom.
MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. V., NO. 233

Adams aevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST JN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, doranlon. Of-
fice hours. Thursday and Saturdays, t
a. m. to 6 p. in.

DR. COM EGY9 OFFICE NO. Kl N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 2 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3222.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, Sli NORTH-WASH-ln-

gton

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, SOS WYOMING AVE.

Office hours, a. m., p. m., 8 p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours. 1 to 9 a. m., 110
to I and 7 to p. in. Residence 30 Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Trues Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 2U6 and 207 Mears Kulldlng.
Office telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to IS, t
to 4. 1 to .

DR. 8. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL

THE CLOAK TRADE

Has had a trifle the
worst of the weath-

er. Mild weather
and a brisk cloak
trade seldom come
together. That's why
this mark-dow- n has
been found necessary
209 Washington Avenue,

Opp. Court House.

1st on chronic diseases of the heart,lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinaryorgans, will occupy the office of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adams aevnue. Office hours,
1 to 6 p. m.

W. G. ROOK." VETERINARY BUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.Hospital. 124 Linden street, Scranton.Telephone, 2672.

Lawvers.
FRANK B. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-at-la- Burr building, room
1S and H, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
211Wyomlng avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-JttwCommpneaU- h
building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa,

JESSUP A JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices t

and S Library building, Scranton, Pa.
ROSEWELL. II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-weal- th

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-A- T.

Law, Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave. Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEQY8. 311 SPRUCE BTREgT.
d7b. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-n- ne

and Spruce atreet.
B. F. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwe&Uhld'g. Pcranton.
WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEM.MER-K- R

Attorneys uml Counxellors-at-Lu-

Traders' Nutionul Hunk Kulldlng; room
ti. 7. 8, 9 und 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING A M'Stt'EENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
EDWARD H. DAVIS. "ARCHITECT

Rooms 21, 25 and 2ti, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFIChJ
rear of 600 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, Vii Washington avenue,
Scranton

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Trader's Bank Building.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW. 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M' Git AW, 305 SPRUCE!

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
WELC03IEC. SNOVER, 421 LACKA

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to S.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-

quest.
REV. THOMA9 M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring!
term April 13. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen: store 148 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 781

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACK

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufao
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kestatirants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li-

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
oassenirer depot. Conducted on tn
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop,

WESTJIINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY,
Proprietor

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed.
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music storeL

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLB-sal- e
dealers In Woodware. Cordage and

OU Cloth,720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT ACl

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fir Extinguisher.


